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Democratic National Met.

For President,
UllOVER CLEVELAND,

of New York,

For Vice President,
A. E. STEVENSON,

of Illinois.

Election by the HoiiHe.

Coimidorable inquiry having
been made regarding the election
of nrcsident by the house when
any candidates has failed to receive
a maiontv of the votes oi tno eiec
toral collpge, we givd the following
information:

After the canvass of the votes
the electoral college, if it should be

come evident that no one has re
ceived a maioritv of all the votes

cost, then the house of reprcsenta'
tives proceeds to ballot on ti
names of the three having thehigl;
est number of votes in the elector
al college. ' The vote in the house
is taken by states, each state being
entitled to one vote, ana there D-
oing 44 states. 23 states voting for

one man will now be necessary to

a choice.
In case the congressional dclcga'

tion is mixed composed of demo
crats and republicans the majori
ty of the delegation rules, lo l

luBtrate. If a state congressional
delegation numbers 9, of which
are democrats and 4 are rcpubli
can. the vote of the state would bo

cast as one vote for the demooratio
nominee.

In the meantime the senate pro
ceeds to ballot for a vice president
from the two highest names in the
electoral college. The vote is not
cast by states, but two-thir- ds of tl

whole number constitutes a Uo

rum. and a majority of the who

number is necessary for a choice,

If the house fails to elect a presl
dent by March 4, then the vico
president elected by the scnato bi

comes president

Pennsylvania has been granted
more protection, so called, for her
industries than any other section
of the union, yet strange to say bIio

lmn suffered more from labor
strikes, and has more ioverty
stricken laborers who are barely
eking out an existence in tho high

' ly protected coal and iron indus
tries.

The average price of tin in 1888

and for live years previous, was
14.45 per box. The average price
under the McKmley law is fb.w
To show that a removal of the duty
on articles of importation roduces
the cost to tho consumer, it is only
necessary to romembcr that tho
tariff on sugar was reduced by tho
law of 1890. and as a result the
price went down. High tax oru
tors have been careful not to tel
ttu people this latter fact.

Mr. Cleveland once moro displays
Ins good taste in dissenting, lor
himself and wife, from the uso of
Mrs. Cleveland's name as a desig'
nation of political clubs. His let
tcr to the ''Francis Cleveland Inllu
enoe Club" is a model of kindly
dignity, good taste and discretion
and in basing the objection "upon
the sentiment that the nnmo, now
sacred in the home circle as wife
and mother, may well be snared in
tho organization and operation of
clubs to exert political iniluences,"
he suggests a rule that should be
obeyed on all sides during the cam
paign.

- j
It is said that Wasson, tho Polk

county farmor, who lost his or-

chard by an application of kero
sene is alone to blame for it. He
took tho recipe literally, like the
follow who swallowed the loach
He wob told to apply it, He sim
ply swallowed it. Wasson read
the recommendation tousekorosone
to destroy borers, and accordingly
procured a small syringe and load
ed it up with theinuamniableuuid,
injecting a small quantity into the
opening made by borers in the
roots, having first dug away the
earth to expose the tooU. He has
abundant proofs that the borers are
doad in 522 peach and prune trees,
chiefly prunes, but unfortunately
the 522 trees are all dead, dried anil
shriveled up.

In 1842 England changed from a
high protection policy to free trado.
The 1200 articles taxed at thuttimo
have been reduced to ID and those
are kept on that list only for reve-

nue. During that fifty years her
commerce has spread to every part
of the globe. Her ships Bail on
every Bea bearing her products to
barter with the nations of the
world. The United States in 18G0

had a maritime fleet of which she
was deservedly proud. It has been
legislated off the high seas by the
high tax policy and her commerce
has been restricted by the same
means. If we hope to get rich
trading with ourselves in Chinese
fashion stick to high protection.
Then a few men of the Carnegie
type, mado favorites by law, will
have the bulk of the wealth. Ojien
the doors to commerce, and with
our immense natural resources we
shall become the most contented,
prosperous people in the world.

Many farmers are now busy in
the fields with binders.

Tho nomination of Geo. Shiran jr
of Pennsylvania, as associate justice
of the Buprenio court has teen con-

firmed by the senate.
Cleveland is the youngest of the

presidential candidates. Ho is Jifl

years old. Harrison and Weaver
are CO and liidwell 64.

The tariff of 18'JO was an increase
of 10 to 50 tier cent. The only wages
that have been increased since that
time are those of the Pinkerton
men.

Congressman Babbitt, of Wiscon-

sin, has Ijet Congressman Pago of
Rhode Island a short horned bull
against a carload of Rhode Island
clams that Cleveland will carry Ill-

inois and Wisconsin.
Tho lockout of the Homestead la-

borers has settled down to a matter
of endurance between employer and
employes. Each week hundreds of
thousands of dollars are lost
through enforced idleness.

A Portland man solved the great
problem how to beat a faro bank
tho other day. He waited until
tho proprietor closed the game then

mntaininir tent been Informed.
,l I Bherlff Noland has for

aOUu,,Tww uu u.u .
k ,)yp0Mtlm? stock groceries,

sprinting. iH lomrlnir to E. B. llumlwikcraiid
McKinley long ago, warned his

disciples that there was nothing in
the claim that tho tariff affected
wages and since some have aban-
doned that contention, but
others yet hold to tho opinion that
the manufacturers maintain expen-
sive lobbies at Washington for no
other purpose than to force

up and prices down.
One ray of light has broken in

upon tho gloom of the high tax
party, caused by the labor situation
in the iron industries. Tho

press is overjoyed at the
voluntary increase of 3J per cent in
tho wages of operatives in the cot-

ton works of Fall River. It
is not much of an increase, but even
small favors are thankfully received
by the high tax party. ' Rut the
McKinley tariff itself upsets all the
deductions drawn from tho action
at Fall River. Schedule 1, tho cot-

ton goods tariff of tho McKinley
law, mado uniform reductions in
tho taxes on cotton print goods,
and Senator Aldrich in defending
tho bill dwelt on the fact. Not on-

ly has this increase in wages ac
companied reduction of duty, but
our export trado in cotton goods
increased materially, especially
with thoso South American coun
tries with which we do not have
sham reciprocity treaties.

Professional Teachers.

Tho fact that tciichlmr In nubile
schools Is rapidly rising to the dignity
of a profession, if it has not already
readieu that position, Is shown hy the
large number of students who are
seeking professional training in our
HUtte Normal Schools. The atten
dance at Monmouth hist year, tho
largest perhaps lu Northwest, was
made up of representatives al
most every county in the state, besides
a good aggregate representation from
Washington. Idaho, British Colum-
bia mid Alaska.

A Letter Currier's Dlaarrace.
Bal-km-. Or.. July 27. Tonight Leo

Crosslin, one of the Halem mail car
riers, was arrested for tapping the
poatolllco till of fl!T last night, and
while enroute to Jail confessed to the
crime.

Tobacco in Okkmon. The lHiKj cen
sus shows that Oregon has llfty-nin- e

toimeco planters and twelve acres
planted to tobacco. The was

pounds, worth $000. As a tobacco
producing state Oregon stands near
the foot of the ladder. Marlon county
Is reported to liave raised eight pounds
of tobacco lu lHKli, nHagaiust SKI ounds
in JoMcphluo county and 120 in I. Inn.

Bo rapidly baa the uuhlio land of the
Eaateru portion of Washington been ab-
sorbed by aettlera that the receipts of the
government land oflloe at North
I'akima, Washington, have dwindled
way to almost nothing. 1 be register and

leoeiver are not making $50 a mouth and aa
consequence are thinking of

The ltoaebnrg land oflloe u good
for ita present aalary f3,001), for yean.

Wood. All thoso who have promis
ed this otlloo wood on subscription ac-
count, uru requested to deliver the
same as soon as convenient.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice ia hereby given that Otto. R Dorrls.
aliuiulatrator of the eatate of Eilwin Y. Utiles.
deceased, has filed hia account fur final settle-
ment of aaid eatate and Monday the nth ilav
of September, 18112, baa been wt for hearing
the same, by order of the County Court.

H. BAKU, M. K

". H. Ikums, Aclmr.

c. d. MULrosa

oley Hot Medical Spi
60 MILES EAST OF EUGENE.

Electric, Steam, Medicated and Shower lUthe
with Manuuie.

Swlmmiuj Pool, Huuuwe and Inhalation
ltooma.

The water are moat valuable In raava if

Liver ami Kiiliirr Couiplainta, Kheuinatiam,
out, lrowv, Skin Atlectioni and Private

Dlwaaea.
A physician in attendance at all times.

nest Hnntlas mm Grounds u Orecoi.
CukhI grounds furniahed lo those desiring to

ramp.
1 khmm, I or IxMkn and use of water, ti per

lay: cainiers, with use of water, f 1.A0 tier
week for each imliviilual.

Slairea will Irave K. Dane's liverv stabls.
Eiins, Mondays, Weduesdara and Friday

riilu,--s at b a. ui., at the
sprtnirs the same day. On other days a
seaial stace will be sent out if four easen-ger- a

ny, at regular ratea.
Letters will receive prompt attention and

all poeaiUe infurmation riven. Aildreaa
BAKU I MULFOKD,

Foley Hot Springs, Ie Co., Oregon.

Dk. r. l. willoughbv,
DENTIST.

All Work Vimil to Girt sausricuci

Nitrous Oalde liaa and local aaataUveUaa tsr

the painless extraction ot teeth.

Orrit'E--la Seflstef Block, (uaana

THURSDAY, 28.

Mm. Honuu fctratton, of ftttlc
Wash., u sinter of tin; late r fi. Dunn,
In vinltinir rolativcg and melius In k,w

irene. Hlie'wlll return to her home
Butiirdiiy.

Mrs. (Jrocvt illiil at her home In Jiw- -

IK.T preelnel lust Hiitunlny morning,
aired 74 years. Jler remains were hur
led in the Wallace cemetery Hunday,

The work on the Water Company's
biir well draws irood crowds dally. It
will probably be several weeks before
it in completed and the water station
removed.

A nbeepberdcr named George Murine wa
found desd in a sneep camp id urool county
last week. lie bad accidentally cnt bit leg
with an aie levering an artery, and being
alone bled to death.

Hon. A. O. Horey of Ibii city baa
received an invitation lo make aome

speeches th la Fall in Indiana, in
favor of benjamin liarriion. On account
of tbe distance, Mr. ilovey waa compelled
lo respectfully decline.

Pendleton K. O.. July 23: Uncle
Jake Frazer was brought In from
I'.lnilium KnrlniM Kunduv. his condi
tion lieinir considerable Improved.
Mrs. Ida Frazer arrived the same day
from hugene and is visiting him.

livron Terrell Informs the Burns
IlernldofhlHlossof twenty acres of
wheat by grasshoppers. Insects
nre dolmr some dainairo In other dis--

trie! in that county, but to what ex- -

iha mnnov ancle the Herald has not

.i....inm .wi advertisedo.. B. the of
et

absurd

wages

print
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the
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k
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These

J. T. Clow, that he recently attached
at tho Instance of the Junction bank.
fortlOlM. In that city. The sale will
take place In Junction City, Monday
August ntli.

Cool mornings and warm after
noons.

D. Linn A Bon, for fornitnre, carpet and
undertaking,

Oct the latest novels at Holloway's
circulating library.

Tbe galvanized iron cornice ia being
placed on the Conser-- t rank block.

The cannery today Is putting up
beans and ih-ii- with a full force of
hands.

A marriage license waa granted today by
Clerk Walker to J. II. Smith and Cullie
OlHeld, all of Lane county, Oregon

Ladles wanting light, easy, pleasunt,
money-makin- g iiome employment, an
dress Kilmer St Co., Houth Iteud, Ind

Tobacco stems for tree wash cheap at
Atiteii's cigar store. Just the thing
for spraying hops to destroy the lice.

W. Holloway's clubs are a success,
He has already a large lncmlicrship
and they are here to stay permanently

A deputy aheriir from l'olk county
was here this afternoon looking for a
person who had stolen a horse and
buggy.

Halem Judge It. 8. Itean
and son, left yesterday for a

tour In tno mountains above
Mcliama.

JULY

Journal:
Condon.

fishing

S. II. Friendly 'a store remained closed
tins afternoon out of respect to the memo
ry of Mra. Friendly' sister, Mrs. II. S.
Simon, who died at Salem this morning

It is better for those contemplating
tree planting to buy their trees mini re-

sponsible nursery men at home. There
is no knowing what you are getting
from traveling tree men and if their
scions turn out frauds there is no re
course.

There Is trouble in Halem over a pro-
posed attempt of the townseople to
recover from the county $.'1701.77, an
amount representing a tax col
lected from them on account of roads,
none of which has been spent in the

TI... ,,,,.. i. l,..u .,11

gone, and the county will probably op--

lose payment and court a law suit
The Halem Statesman says: Last

night a camp of Maccabees was
organized in Halem and it
was only a few days ago that a
lodge of the Woodmen of the World waa in
atituted. A few week before (hat came the
Red Men, and now an eftort is on
foot to have the Foresters of America
represented here by an organization
Up to this time, however, the organlz
ers have not been successful in creating
inucii interest.

Join Holloway's clubs.
Holloway leads, others follow.
Carpet'l I Carpets! at D. Linn & Sou's.
Farmer are busy harvesting all over the

county.
By going to Holloway's you can get

an t no latest novels to read.
Send to or call on E. J. Fraaier for one

of hiiuiroulai descriptive of hi latent and
greatest bargain.

Nearly all the pleasure seekers In
the mountains and at the sea sldo lu
tend returning in time to attend the
circus.

A large number of prominent Masons
will pass through Eugene on August
12, on tlieir way from Denver home by
way oi miu irancisco aim rortiand

Assessor McPherson is in town to-

day. 1 lo leaves tomorrow morning for
Florence to assess that precinct. The
work of assessing for the year 18t2
will be completed about August iftth.

Corvallls Times: The sheriffs of
Oregon will hold their annual conven
lion mis year at t'.ugeiie, commencing
next Monday, ltenton county will
lie represented in life size by our
David.

Luther Ilenson the temperance om
tor, In Albany several months ago,
who had had such a struggle against
the drink habit, and who fell again
after leaving hugeue, died recently lu
t ne f.iM

A Nebraska man who was swindled
by "greet goods men," having tried
to buy counterfeit money, has been ar
rested and will be tried on the charge
or "attempting to procure
counterfeit money."

HaftcM tip by a oixh offer the stateinenta
that are made hv tlie proprietors of lXctr
KaRe s Catarrh llemedr. Tliey aay that their
mniKin wiu mi, jiorrrn-u- y and perman-
ently, tlie worst rase of Oiroulo Catarrh In
the Heal that not only Catarrh Itaelf, but
all the troohj. Uiat come from it, and erery
thing catarrhal in ita nature, art cured bj
the mild, soothing, cleansing and healing
prorertios of their remedy.

Trier cant sar anr more. Prohalilr everr
rneihcin fir Catarrn claims aa much. But
It's one thing to jnmij a cure It's a rery
difTervnt tiling to fxrorm it Tbe proprie-
tors of Dr. Kane's tlemedy want to prora
that tber men a what they sar. So they
nak this offer: If they can't cure your
Catarrfc, no matter bow had your case or of
bow Ions; atandliiK, they'll pay you (vu in
nuh. You're sure st tba money or a curs,
lant such a medicia wgeth tryui f

Solb Aoesct.-- A. W. Haskell has N--l
ceieed the sola amncy for Eueane and Lane
county for the celebrated Medford Aoar. He
protusea aelling it at vbolasala and retail,
lis haa liMt nw&Ted a carload of thia n
eelleot prodaci.
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WAHIIBIIKN, P, N.

Rom-bur-

Tho (iiioHtlon as to whether
Koseburg be a cow pasture or not
is agitated. During the
paat the city lias re
quired of the property to
repair the sidewalks, and in some
instances construct new ones. The

cow is for
of the damage to the sidewalks,

and therefore do not own
cows are bitterly opixwed to run- -

nine at The uuestion will
be up for settlement at the fall

election.
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That Your Hair
may retain
Its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress It dally
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.!

Head
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t

-- A full Hue of- --

Cleaver

DRUGGISTS.

Always on hand.:

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

WILKINS' BLOCK,
Eugene, : Oregon
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Unsurpassed wonderfully

KHRUMATLSM. SKIN DIS AH

LIVKIt AND KID.VKV COM

And

PLAINTS, CATAUItH. DKOrSY,

(illUTE, PniVA'IF.DIS-KASKS- ,

AtJL'K,

in fact aliuoat everything except
pto.n.

Cnlil Wl.HH Mvil ilfll of "The Fall of Babylon," "Koine Under Nero," and
uuu vuiu, uiiuiii, u.i.v.v ikvnL" Minutely accu

SLower Baths.

A FINE SWIMMING RINK.

Free : Pastare : for : Horses.

All kinds of came alwiind. The river
twma with Sa.'m m, itaiuhow and Speckled
trout.

voiiHuir

StiiK't) leaves Bani;s' livery stable Eui;ene,for
Belknap Springs Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays in the morning, making the springs
in 12 hours.

Correspondence will receive prompt atten
tion.

Address, A. P.'OSTRANDER,
Belknap Springs.

25

Lane Co., Oregon,

If you want Groceries
or Crockerv. call on

and

'.Mth.

LA

Goldsmith.
For Wooden and WillOW Ware,

go TO uuLDSMIIH d- -

Notice Builders and Contractors for Jail

Wort.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED
SEALF.D o'clock, l. m., August 5, 18'J2, by

the county court of Lane county, Oregon, for
all iron and steel work except the window
sills, uratings and the lining to the female
cell.

l'lan'. specifications and details can lie I

seen at the county clerk's oHicc, in Eugene,
or at the uffice of Delias V Neer, architect,
l'urtlaml.

All bid- - muat lieaccomiianied with a certi
fied check lu the sum of er of the
amount of each bid, as a guarantee that the
succes.iful bidder will enter into a contract
with approved bonds at the of award of
contract, otherwise to forfeit suid check to the
oounty.

All bids must he endorsed for the work con
templated and be addrnwed to W. R. Walker,
county clerk, Eugene, Oregon.

The court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

By order of the county court
Dated Eugeue. Oregon. July 9. 1WA

A. Fikk, County Judge.
At text: W. 1U WAI.KKR, llerk

Goldsmith! the Pio
neer Grocer.

OREGON STATE
Monmouth, Oregon,:

NORMAL SCHOOL : OF : THE NORTHWEST.

September

Board of Regents.
Benjamin Schofield, President; J. B.

Secretary! Ilia Excellency, Gov-
ernor l'ennoyer, Hon. E. McElroy, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Hon. U. W.

Secretary of Stat. Hon. Jacob Voor-hee-

Hon. A. Noltt.er, C. White, Hon. V.
II. Holmes, Alfred Lacy, Hon. V. W. Haley,
lion. J. J. Ualy

OThe State Normal
Is a live school, rapidly Browing, and con

stantly adding to Ha facilities (or tbe special
trainiua of teachers. Its Graduates are ina o -. . . . . , . 7

' ujaua 10 nil gooa posmons. gam 01 ou per
cent, in attendance was maae year, ad
xnrolluient of SlK) is antioipnted for tbe next
year. New members have been added to tbe
faculty, and additional apparatus supplied.

A diploma from the school entitles one to teach iu any county in the State without

Normal. Norind Advanced, Business, Music aud Art Departments. Special ad van- -

Uoes in Vooal aud Instrumental Music A year at school for $150. Tuition reduced to
$5 Normal for term of ten

to

time

II.

V.

B.

J.

de- -

lasi

Hoard at the Normal Pining Hall 11.50 per week; furnished rooms II per week; board and
lodgliiKi private families, i.1.50 per week. Ileautlful and healthful location. No saloons. Klrst

oneus

cent

Or J. M 1DW Kl.l., A. M., Vice President. 1'. U C AMl liKLU, A. 11., I'renldeut.

i. inmi'M

BELKNAP

NORMAL SCHOOL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

no.

Farmer's and Builders Hardware,

hi and Spring Ivaps, iffies, larrap anil Carts.

unlawful Ak-- f I '
: (XXN V

--General agents for the

The Best on Earth.

"Montezuma,"

CO'S

: Call and examine our stock before purchasing.
I All I' ll T . t ll'.i, ,

vuti rt'iiows i'iuj)ie, Willamette street.
'l I. ... . T"

J

-

... - .i .. " i. 1 J1 HVm m 1 " MOIjtmniA- - '

--"THE HALF HAS NOT BEEN TOLD ME.

ment

ROBINSON'S

BIG SHOWS
COMBINE

:J Museums, lloman
Circus, Aquarium and School ot

EUGENE, Thursday. August 4th.
NOW IMMEASURABLY AUGMENTED BY CULMINATING........ ..t.,..hi. nTTT ill iruihrTi.mn.r....

SOLOMON, HIS TEM1
. 1 i.l,.nil. imlntwl nd constructed UV

Solomon,
Hiillnta.

Iiipnoilronio,

AND of
Rettitf, Kh the

V

S

a

....

of

1 s.

Temple, Ark of the Covenant, Solomon's 700 Wive,, the Jud"
Arrival of the of Sheba, Procession of War Chariots, ltavihin vfi

i, ?.i i... a i.Q.i .j i.i. i. "sand
ivrauu x ruurwnuuai mwio.. &,iiirt, nuu oitTiauii, tllHClHctitn Kg

tween this transoenaently impreanive and eminently moral,

Animal

MASTER.

historical and
HniwtiLpla and the sDectacular that have from time to time invito
attention, is the entire in of sensual, libidinous lascivious presentations.

Holliday Pantoiuine,

rained

productions

HUMPTY-DUMPT- Y, His Fortunes, Mishaps

Prolific in absurd catastrophes, brimming with comical situations, effervescing in aparkling

and pre eminently the l.augh-rrovoke- r ot .Mimic world, luuu
people, horses, ponies led animals participating.

At 10 each morning the $300,1)00 free parade.
Two performances Doors open at 1 and 7.

Will at Salem, August 3d. Roseburg, August

of

a of

: : : :

in
for

LE
oieator famed

Sacred
Queen

various
absence

humor, Ureatest

o'clock
daily.

exhibit

This space is left for

J. D. Matlock, E. D. Matlock and
C 0. Matlock,

Doing business under firm

J. D. MATLOCK & CO.
Who carry large selected stock General

Merchandise.

JOHN

- .7' ' U mo, '
.1.7 fluidrr an ;hao eua, - BTTlTTi'ss .i vi urea ct

W k' Kim crrtrt t.q ot IO lrM
TI aoQ"q t, .,r,

D

THE

QUEEN SHEBA.
Join , of world ipectv-- l

nml

pti

a no IXmilKira

i

. i i i u . ..j

this and

Misfortunes,

the
and

also (ith.

Southwest corner Willamette streets,

EUfiENE, OREGON.

annlmnlcmoiits & Machinery MARK DOWN SALE.

PLANO MFG.
CELEBRATED

Will sell my line of

CLOTHING,

O 16 DAYS.

entire

. .

I
' I

minH-.i....- ,

the name

and well

8th and

And

At from 15 to 30 per cent.off regular prices,

See pHxls niarktHl
corner window low
prices.

"HY lweOM
LVU" Oioi ki M.o-,...- .

afcjM

1 r.

in

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

STRAW HATS.

Peters.


